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The Inscrutable Question: Eternal State: 4 Beginnings: The Lord is Eternal; His Creation of Angels & Universe; John 1:1,14; Col 1:16-17; Gen 1:1
IV.	The Eternal State:
	A.	The Four Beginnings (www.gdcmedia.org/visuals/fourbeginnings.rtf)
The Hebrew word for eternity is dx ath while the Greek equivalent is a„ènioj aionios and means “without beginning (eternity past); without beginning or ending (the attribute of God); or without end (eternity future).”
Isaiah 57:15 - Thus says the high and exalted One Who lives [ /kv sha-KAN: inhabits ] forever [ dx ath: eternity ], whose name is Holy, “I dwell on a high and holy place.”
2 Timothy 1:9 -	God has saved us and called us [ election ] with a holy calling [ royal family ], not according to our works but according to His own purpose and grace which was granted us in Christ Jesus from all eternity [ a„ènioj aionios: eternity past ].
	Moses poetically describes for the human frame of reference the difference between time and eternity in:

Psalm 90:2 - Before the mountains were born, or You did give birth to the earth and the world, even from everlasting [ eternity past ] to everlasting [ eternity future ], You are God.
	This verse makes the clear assertion that God predates time, a concept that the Apostle John applies to our Lord in:

John 1:1 - In the beginning [ at the moment of creation ] was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
	The verb “was” is the imperfect active indicative of e„m… eimi.  The imperfect tense describes continuous action in past time.

The Holy Spirit uses this tense to reveal that the Word preexisted the creation of the universe.  Later in John the Holy Spirit reveals that the “Word” is the Lord Jesus Christ.
John 1:14 - And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us.
	In verse 1 the verb e„m… eimi is used three times to emphasize the undiminished deity of Jesus Christ and His coexistence with God the Father and the Holy Spirit in the eternal state.

The deity of Jesus Christ did not come into being at a point in time but He always “was.”  That is, Jesus Christ has eternal life and is therefore God.
We are able to therefore understand the impact of passages that reveal our Lord to be the Person of the Trinity Who was the agent of creation.
Colossians 1:16 - For by Him [ Jesus Christ ] all things were created [ kt…zw ktizo: to create out of nothing, all that exists ], both in the heavens and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things [ t¦ p£nta ta panta ] have been created by Him and for Him.
Colossians 1:17 - He is before all things [ eternity past before the creation ] and in Him all things [ matter, energy, time, and space ] hold together [ laws of physics ].
	John addresses the fact that the omnipotence of Jesus Christ was the cause that resulted in the effect that he and Paul refer to as “all things.”

John 1:3 - All things came into being by Him [ Jesus Christ ], and apart from Him nothing came into being that has come into being.
	The Scripture is clear that Jesus Christ is the agent of creation and that the characteristics of the creation are space, time, matter, and energy.  All of these things came into existence in a chronon of time:

Genesis 1:1 - In the beginning God created [ arB bara: to bring something new into existence that was previously nonexistent and to do so out of nothing ] the heavens and the earth.
	Theology has borrowed a term from the Latin to describe the instantaneous creation of the universe out of nothing: creatio ex nihilo.



